
St John’s GAC

Healthy club 
Action plan 2014

at the Heart of a
Healthy Community

“health is a state of complete physical, mental and social 
well-being and not merely the absence of disease or 
infirmity".

- World Health Organisation 

St John’s GAC is committed to being at the Heart of a Healthy Community. Already 
many of our members enjoy health and wellbeing benefits from the activities we 
provide. The purpose of this Strategy is to ensure that we continue to enjoy these 
benefits, that we to extend the benefits to others and that we increase the benefits 
that we each receive.
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This plan is based on our Health & Well-Being Strategy and feedback from our 
members and other in our community through Healthy Club Questionnaire and through 
nomination for AGM. It is also shaped by our experience of being on Ulster Health 
Clubs Working Group 

It is informed our experience of delivering healthy projects to date and by lessons learnt 
in doing so.
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Partnership working

At our AGM in November 2010 we decided that we should adopt a health and well-
being charity each year. Members would be invited to make nominations along with 
their AGM nominations and the incoming Management Committee would then decide to 
decide which charity would best fit the needs of the club and the community. It was 
anticipated that we would work in partnership with that charity to deliver shared 
objectives rather than just give them a cheque without any real engagement.

In 2012 our Charity was Chest Heart & Stroke; in 2013 it was PIPS (Suicide Prevention 
through Education) and in 2014 it will be ACTION Cancer.

“Action Cancer's dedicated team of staff and volunteers work 
across the whole of Northern Ireland helping to save lives and 
support people affected by cancer. We provide the following 
services:

 Early detection services for the Northern Ireland community
 Counselling and support services for cancer patients and 

their families
 Cancer prevention
 Health promotion

We are a local charity with all our money raised to provide 
services for local communities”

Other partners include …

Camp J-Mac,
Drumaroad and Clanvaraghan Community Association (DCCA),
South Eastern Trust,
Gordon’s Chemist (Ballynahinch),
Autism Initiatives,
Loughinisland Ladies GFC,
Hales Fruit Sales,
French's MACE in Clough,
Annsborough, Aughlisnafin & Drumaroad Primary Schools
St Malachy’s High School (Castlewellan)



Questionnaire Feedback

Sixty people completed the Healthy Club questionnaire in the second half of 2014; 
63% were male and 37% were female; 23% were between 10 and 25 years old, 38% 
were between 26 and 45 and 38% were 46 and over; 65% were active club volunteers 
while 35% were not.

54% of respondents (26 out of 48 who answered that question) were aware of Health & 
Well-Being policies in the club (question 18).

50% of respondents (24 out of 48) were aware of Health & Well-Being programmes 
within the club (question 20).

The questionnaire gave a range of 11 possible programmes and asked which ones(s) 
the club should focus on (question 23). Respondents were able to rank a series of 
options.

The programmes selected, on order of preference were: 

1. Physical Activity & Fitness average score 7.62
2. Engaging Older Adults average score 6.57
3. Abuse & Misuse of Drugs & Alcohol average score 6.47
4. Community Interaction & Inclusion average score 6.40
5. Smoking Cessation average score 6.38
6. Resilience & Wellbeing (Mental Health) average score 6.34
7. Anti-Bullying average score 6.23
8. Diet & Nutrition average score 6.13
9. Physical Environment average score 5.15
10.Health & Safety average score 4.51
11.Stress Management average score 4.19

Physical Activity & Fitness was a clear first preference, which was reassuring as 
our main raison d’être is to provide gaelic games and activities. This was the top ranked 
item by both males and females, and was top ranked by 10-25 and 26-45 age groups 
and second ranked by the 46+ age group.

There was very little to choose between the next seven possible programmes but 
Engaging Older Adults was slightly ahead. This was second choice amongst male 
respondents but only ranked 8th amongst females. It was top priority with the 46+ age 
groups but ranked 6th with 26-45 age group and only 10th with under 25s.

Abuse & Misuse of Drugs & Alcohol ranked second with females and 7th with 
males. It was second priority with 26-45 age group and third with 10-25 age group but 
only 8th with 46+ age group.



Community Interaction & Inclusion ranked third with males and 7th with females. It 
was 3rd with 26-45 age group, 5th with over 46s and 7th with 10-25 age group. 

Smoking Cessation ranked 4th with females and 5th with males. It was second priority 
with 20-25 age group, 4th with 46+ age group but only 9th with 26-45 age group. 

Resilience & Wellbeing (Mental Health) ranked 4th with males and 6th with 
females. It ranked third with the older age group but only 8th with the other age groups.

Anti-Bullying ranked third with females but only 9th with males.  It was ranked very 
consistently across the age groups; it was 4th priority for 26-45 age group, 5th for 10-25 
group and 6th for 46+ group.

Diet & Nutrition score evenly across gender lines; it was 5th priority for females and 
ranked 6th for males. It was 4th priority for 10-25 age group, 5th for 26-45 group and 7th

for 46+ age group.

Physical Environment, Health & Safety and Stress Management consistently scored low 
across all age groups with both genders.

The questionnaire also asked respondents to give reasons why they might not 
participate in programmes at St John’s (question 27).  The main reason was “Time 
Constraints” (64.44%), followed by financial constraints (42.22%) and access to 
transport (40%).  Only eleven percent (11.11%) said there was no barrier to their 
involvement. 

Questionnaire conclusions

Based on the feedback from the questionnaire we should consider taking actions on 
Physical Activity and Fitness and 7 of the remaining 10 possible programmes. 

 Physical Activity & Fitness
 Engaging Older Adults (particularly males)
 Abuse & Misuse of Drugs & Alcohol (a greater concern for females, and with 

older age groups)
 Community Interaction & Inclusion
 Smoking Cessation (ranked higher for younger and old age groups)
 Resilience & Wellbeing (Mental Health)
 Anti-Bullying (a greater concern for females)
 Diet & Nutrition (a greater concern for younger age groups)

Whatever actions we take should be free to participants or at minimal charge, if possible 
and that we may need to provide transport for potential participants if our community is 
to maximize the benefits it gets from any particular programme.



Nominations for Health & Wellbeing Charity for 2014

Seven charities were nominated for 2014 (see below) with the final decision will be 
taken by the new Executive Committee. Clearly there was a bias towards cancer 
charities and the management committee selected Action Cancer as our Health & 
Wellbeing Charity of the Year for 2014. 

 NI Cancer Fund for Children

 CRUSE Bereavement Care

 Romanian Helpline Appeal

 Marie Curie Cancer Care

 Cancer Focus NI

 Cancer Research UK

 Action Cancer



Work to date

Physical Activity & Fitness has always been, and will remain central to our 
activities. We provide gaelic football for all age groups from under-8 to adults for males, 
but do not currently provide the same opportunities for females. In recent years we have 
had both camogie and ladies football teams (with some overlap) but were unable to field 
a ladies team in 2013 and do not expect to be able to do so again in 2014. This is 
largely due to shortage of players (emigration, work commitments, etc) but also 
because we do not provide any structured activities for girls over 12 (when they stop 
playing football with boys). In 2013 a group of St John’s ladies played with 
Loughinisland GAC and this situation is expect to be repeated in 2014. 

We have recently (2012) added a Masters team to our roster to give older members and 
former players an opportunity to participate. This expanded in 2013 and is expected to 
continue to grow in 2014.

We developed a “Highway to Health” walking trail around our ground with partners 
Chest Heart & Stroke in 2012 and have included in this several pieces of fitness 
equipment into an Outdoor Gym. This is freely available to all club members and non-
members at no charge. It was anticipated that this walking trail would appeal to older 
people and to parents (while their children were at training/matches).

Engaging Older Adults (particularly males). Our gaelic games have largely been 
played by young men and women and so we have tended to leave older people out of it. 
We have started to address this with Masters football, with our Highway to Health 
walking trail and with our outdoor fitness equipment. 

Abuse & Misuse of Drugs & Alcohol (a greater concern for females, and with older 
age groups). We were amongst the first clubs to provide advice and guidance on drug 
and alcohol related matters in the past (e.g. lifestyle Management Seminar in St 
Malachy’s on 19th May 2006 hosted by St John’s for several local clubs, compered by 
Jarlath Burns) but have not sustained this in recent years.

Community Interaction & Inclusion is central to everything we do at St John’s. We 
recognise that health promotion programmes present a great way to break down 
boundaries and to give people who would not normally come to our club an opportunity 
to visit and to appreciate what we are trying to do for everyone in our community. 
Therefore, whatever actions we take will be designed to be inclusive and to promote 
interaction within our community.

Smoking Cessation (ranked higher for younger and old age groups). No-one on the 
current management committee or on the healthy club working groups smokes so we 
feel poorly positioned to determine what action should be taken in this area. It is 
therefore an area where a partnership approach with an outside body would be strongly 



recommended. We recognize that smoking is the single greatest contributor to ill-health 
and illness and recognise that it was ranked highly by all except 26-46 age group. 

Resilience & Wellbeing (Mental Health) – during 2013 we worked in partnership 
with PIPS Newcastle and PIPS Programmes to deliver awareness training of mental 
health issues, the damage that can be done by bullying and suicide prevention. We 
know that this area has not been exhausted, but it has been well covered, and we will 
return to it in a number of years time.

Anti-Bullying (a greater concern for females) – during 2013 we worked in partnership 
with PIPS Newcastle and PIPS Programmes to deliver anti-bullying training to groups at 
the club and to all the first year pupils at St Malachy’s High School. We know that this 
area has not been exhausted, but it has been well covered, and we will return to it in a 
number of years time.

Diet & Nutrition (a greater concern for younger age groups). We have had a 
piecemeal approach to providing diet and nutrition advice and guidance in the past.

Therefore, our particular focus in 2014 for healthy club actions will be in the 
following areas:

 Engaging Older Adults
 Community Interaction & Inclusion
 Abuse & Misuse of Drugs & Alcohol (a greater concern for 

females, and with older age groups)
 Smoking Cessation (ranked higher for younger and old age groups)
 Diet & Nutrition (a greater concern for younger age groups)

These programmes can fit within an overarching Cancer Prevention theme.



2014 Actions

In 2014 were will take the following actions to protect and promote the Health and 
Wellbeing our community:

Details of how these actions will be directed at our priority themes (below) are given in 
the Table 1. 

 Cancer Prevention
 Engaging Older Adults
 Community Interaction & Inclusion
 Abuse & Misuse of Drugs & Alcohol 
 Smoking Cessation
 Diet & Nutrition

Table 2 gives further details of how these actions will be implemented, who will be 
responsible for their deliver, how we will assess whether the action has successfully 
contributed to our objectives and timescale.  

1. Cancer Prevention/Early Detection through Community Interaction & Inclusion
1.1 Create a link to Action Cancer website from club website
1.2 Action Cancer logo to be incorporated into club letterhead
1.3 Action Cancer features in 6 bulletins/websites by end 2014
1.4 Action Cancer Big Bus to visit club
1.5 Action Cancer Mammograms
1.6 Action Cancer MOT Health Checks* 

*Body composition, cholesterol, blood sugar, blood pressure, lung function, skin 
scanner

2. Cancer Prevention/Early Detection through engaging Young People
2.1 Action Cancer PS KS1 Action Programme
2.2 Action Cancer PS KS2 Action Programme
2.3 Action Cancer Secondary Schools Action Programme
2.4 Men’s cancer awareness session
2.5 Women’s cancer awareness sessions
2.6 Young People’s cancer awareness session
2.7 Provide sunscreen to all participants
2.8We will consider planting a Marie Curie Field of Hope

3. Community Interaction & Inclusion
3.1 Make our facilities available for Autism Initiatives group
3.2 Special Needs Summer Group
3.3 Cross community fun-day



4. Engaging Older Adults
4.1 Play – with Down Community Arts & BLF
4.2 Men’s Shed – with DCCA & amh (Action Mental Health)
4.3 Social Activities through GAA Social Initiative

5. Reduce Abuse & Misuse of Drugs & Alcohol 
5.1 Adopt an Alcohol and Substance Abuse Programme (ASAP) Policy
5.2 Appoint an Alcohol and Substance Abuse Programme (ASAP) Officer
5.3 Information pack for Juvenile Players & Parents to contain information on drugs and 
alcohol policy.

6. Encourage Smokers to Stop
6.1 We will run smoking cessation class(es)
6.2 We will erect appropriate signage in support of our Smoke-Free Policy*

*We adopted a “Smoke Free” policy on 16th April 2007 which came into effect on 30th

April 2007.

7. Promote a Healthy Diet & Nutrition
7.1 Provide fresh Fruit & Water at events
7.2 Action Cancer “Healthy Lunchbox” sessions
7.3 We will assist Action Cancer in delivering their “Cook It” programme
7.4 Provide Healthy food at Action Cancer events
7.5 Provide water bottles for all juvenile members

8. Promote Good Health generally
8.1 We will provide GAA cardiac screening questionnaire for all players in appropriate 
age groups (14+).
8.2 We will provide an AED (defibrillator) and training in its use
8.3 We will provide paediatric pads for our AED 9.3 First aid kits for coaches etc.
8.4 Information pack for Juvenile Players & Parents to contain information on child 
protection policy and anti-bullying.
8.5 Information pack for coaches to contain information on drugs and alcohol policy & 
information on child protection policy and anti-bullying
8.6 Incident reporting guidelines for coaches, etc
8.7 We will deliver Ulster GAA “Live to Play” programme
8.8 We will facilitate other community needs for fund-raising or awareness raising for 
other particular healthy causes.
8.8.1 Comedy Evening for MS Society



Health promotion is about empowering individuals and their communities to make 
informed, positive health decisions. It aims to improve people's health and allow them to 
have more control over their health.

At Action Cancer our two key health promotion messages are prevention and early detection.

Action Cancer's team of seven health promotion specialists work across all of Northern Ireland.

They provide a range of programmes which aim to raise awareness of the symptoms of breast, 
cervical, ovarian, testicular, prostate, bowel and skin cancer, and which highlight the importance 
of early detection of cancer.

The programmes also cover lifestyle factors such as smoking, diet, exercise and alcohol, and are 
delivered within a range of settings including schools, youth clubs, workplaces and community 
groups.
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Help prevent cancer and promote early detection

 Engaging Older Adults
 Community Interaction & Inclusion
 Abuse & Misuse of Drugs & Alcohol (a greater concern for females, and with older age groups)
 Smoking Cessation (ranked higher for younger and old age groups)
 Diet & Nutrition (a greater concern for younger age groups)



Table 1. Action plans and Target Area(s) they will meet.

Action Action 
Cancer

Older 
Adults

Community Drugs & 
Alcohol

Smoking 
Cessation

Diet/
Nutrition/
Hydration

1.1 Connection  to Action Cancer website from club website Y Y Y Y Y Y

1.2 Action Cancer logo to be  incorporated into club 
letterhead 

Y Y Y Y Y Y

1.3 Action Cancer features in 6 bulletins/websites by end 
2014

Y Y Y Y Y Y

1.4 Action Cancer Big Bus to visit club Y Y Y Y Y Y

1.5 Action Cancer Mammograms Y Y Y Y Y Y

1.6 Action Cancer MOT Health Checks
(Body composition, cholesterol, blood sugar, blood 
pressure, lung function, skin scanner)

Y Y Y Y Y Y

2.1 Action Cancer PS KS1 Action Programme Y Y Y Y Y

2.2 Action Cancer PS KS2 Action Programme Y Y Y Y Y

2.3 Action Cancer Secondary Schools Action Programme Y Y Y Y Y

2.4 Men’s cancer awareness session Y Y Y Y Y Y

2.5 Women’s cancer awareness sessions Y Y Y Y Y Y

2.6 Young People’s cancer awareness session Y Y Y Y Y Y

2.7 Provide sunscreen to all participants Y Y Y Y Y Y

2.8 We will consider planting a Marie Curie Field of Hope Y Y Y Y Y



Action Action 
Cancer

Older 
Adults

Community Drugs & 
Alcohol

Smoking 
Cessation

Diet/
Nutrition/
Hydration

3.1 Make our facilities available for Autism Initiatives group Y

3.2 Special Needs Summer Group Y

3.3 Cross community fun-day Y

4.1 Play – with Down Community Arts & BLF Y Y

4.2 Men’s Shed – with DCCA & amh Y Y

4.3 Social Activities through GAA Social Initiative Y Y

5.1 Adopt an Alcohol and Substance Abuse Programme 
(ASAP) Policy

Y Y Y Y Y

5.2 Appoint an Alcohol and Substance Abuse Programme 
(ASAP) Officer

Y Y Y Y Y

5.3 Information pack for Juvenile Players & Parents 
to contain information on drugs and alcohol policy

Y Y Y Y

6.1 We will run smoking cessation class(es) Y Y Y Y

6.2 We will erect appropriate signage in support of our 
Smoke-Free Policy
[We adopted a “Smoke Free” policy on 16th April 2007 which 
came into effect on 30th April 2007]

Y Y Y Y

7.1 Provide fresh Fruit & Water at events Y Y

7.2 Action Cancer “Healthy Lunchbox” sessions Y Y Y

7.3 We will assist Action Cancer in delivering their “Cook It” 
programme

Y Y Y

7.4 Provide Healthy food at Action Cancer events Y Y

7.5 Provide water bottles for all juvenile members Y Y



Action Action 
Cancer

Older 
Adults

Community Drugs & 
Alcohol

Smoking 
Cessation

Diet/
Nutrition/
Hydration

8.1 We will provide GAA cardiac screening questionnaire for 
all players in appropriate age groups

Y

8.2 We will provide an AED (defibrillator) and training in its 
use

Y

8.3 We will provide paediatric pads for our AED
8.4 First aid kits for coaches etc. Y

8.5 Information pack for Juvenile Players & Parents 
to contain information on child protection policy and anti-
bullying

Y

8.6 Information pack for coaches to contain information on 
drugs and alcohol policy & information on child protection 
policy and anti-bullying

Y Y Y Y

8.7 Incident reporting guidelines for coaches, etc Y Y Y

8.8 We will deliver Ulster GAA “Live to Play” programme Y Y

8.9 We will facilitate other community needs for fund-raising 
or awareness raising for other particular healthy causes

Y Y

8.9.1 Comedy Evening for MS Society Y Y



Table 2. Actions, Delivery and Evaluation.

Action How When Who Result Comment

1.1 Connection  to Action Cancer website from club website Establish web link Mar 14 EO’B

1.2 Action Cancer logo to be  incorporated into club 
letterhead 

Include into 
letterhead

Mar 14 KMcG

1.3 Action Cancer features in bulletins/websites by end 
2014

6 features Dec 14 EO’B/
KMcG

1.4 Action Cancer Big Bus to visit club 3 visits Dec 14 AC

1.5 Action Cancer Mammograms 40 scans Dec 14 AC

1.6 Action Cancer MOT Health Checks
(Body composition, cholesterol, blood sugar, blood 
pressure, lung function, skin scanner)

60 checks Dec 14 AC

2.1 Action Cancer PS KS1 Action Programme 3x Oct 14 AC

2.2 Action Cancer PS KS2 Action Programme 4x Oct 14 AC

2.3 Action Cancer Secondary Schools Action Programme 200 pupils Nov 14 AC

2.4 Men’s cancer awareness session 15 attendees Nov 14 Ac

2.5 Women’s cancer awareness sessions 15 attendees Nov 14 AC

2.6 Young People’s cancer awareness session 45 attendees Aug 14 AC

2.7 Provide sunscreen to all participants 100x June 14 Co-op

2.8 We will consider planting a Marie Curie Field of Hope Yes/No Nov 14 Ex Comm



Action How When Who Result Comment

3.1 Make our facilities available for Autism Initiatives group 40 visits Dec 14 Autism NI

3.2 Special Needs Summer Group 20 participants Aug 14 J-MAC

3.3 Cross community fun-day 1 event Aug 14 J-MAC

4.1 Play – with Down Community Arts & BLF 2 events May 14 MH/MW

4.2 Men’s Shed – with DCCA & amh 1 series Dec 14 DCCA

4.3 Social Activities through GAA Social Initiative 3 events Dec 14 Ex Comm

5.1 Adopt an Alcohol and Substance Abuse Programme 
(ASAP) Policy

Yes June 14 ASAP/
Ex Comm

5.2 Appoint an Alcohol and Substance Abuse Programme 
(ASAP) Officer

Yes Mar 14 Ex Comm

5.3 Information pack for Juvenile Players & Parents 
to contain information on drugs and alcohol policy

Yes May 14 ASAP/
Coaching

6.1 We will run smoking cessation class(es) 10 attendees Dec 14 Co-op

6.2 We will erect appropriate signage in support of our 
Smoke-Free Policy
[We adopted a “Smoke Free” policy on 16th April 2007 which 
came into effect on 30th April 2007]

8 signs July 14 Ex Comm



Action How When Who Result Comment

7.1 Provide fresh Fruit & Water at events 5x events
(J-Mac 7s, Cúl, GB, 
Camp J-MAC, K’OH)

Sept 14 Ex  Comm/ 
Hales / 
Mace

7.2 Action Cancer “Healthy Lunchbox” sessions 2x events Sept 14 AC

7.3 We will assist Action Cancer in delivering their “Cook It” 
programme

20 attendees Oct 14 AC

7.4 Provide Healthy food at Action Cancer events Dec 14 Café 
Thyme

7.5 Provide water bottles for all juvenile members July 14 Ex Comm

8.1 We will provide GAA cardiac screening questionnaire for 
all players in appropriate age groups

Yes May 14 Ex Comm/
Coaching 

Off
8.2 We will provide an AED (defibrillator) and training in its 
use

Yes, 10 attendees Apr 14 Ex Comm

8.4 First aid kits for coaches etc. 8x kits & clubhouse 
kit

Apr 14 Ex Comm

8.5 Information pack for Juvenile Players & Parents 
to contain information on child protection policy and anti-
bullying

Yes May 14 ASAP / 
Coaching 

Off

8.6 Information pack for coaches to contain information on 
drugs and alcohol policy & information on child protection 
policy and anti-bullying

Yes May 14 Ex Comm/
Coaching 

Officer

8.7 Incident reporting guidelines for coaches, etc Yes May 14 Ex Comm/
Coaching 

Officer
8.8 We will deliver Ulster GAA “Live to Play” programme 50 attendees Aug 14 J-Mac

8.9 We will facilitate other community needs for fund-raising 
or awareness raising for other particular healthy causes

As required

8.9.1 Comedy Evening for MS Society 1 event Dec 14 Individual

Adopted by Management Committee 18th March 2014


